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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

_ 
Groundwaters beneath the Federal Special Waste Compound at the 

‘Gloucester, Ontario landfill became contaminated due to the disposal 

of laboratory solvents by EPS during the period 1972-80. A plume of 

contaminated groundwater is now moving away from the site. This plume 

of toxic organic chemicals has been well defined by Environment Canada 

%cientists over the last eight years. These chemicals have been found 

to migrate at widely varying rates depending upon their retardation 
|*_-_ 

actors. 
J 

This paper describes a laboratory procedure that has been 

developed to simulate the migration of organic chemicals in ground- 

water. Aquifer material from the Gloucester Landfill is repacked in 

laboratory columns and contaminated water is passed through. By 
monitoring the concentration of these contaminants in the effluent, 

retardation factors can be derived. It is these factors that deter- 
mine how fast a particular contaminant will travel with respect to the 
average groundwater flow velocity. 

It may be possible to. determine how fast contaminants will 

proceed from any type of groundwater pollution event (e.g., leaking 
underground storage tanks, landfills, spills, etc.), using this 
procedure. Further applications may be found in optimizing ground- 
water remediation schemes that involve purge wells. Flow rates can 

easily be increased using this column apparatus in order to simulate 
the high groundwater flow rates encountered during Fpump and treat" 

operations.
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RESUME DE L'ETUDE 

_ 
Les eaux souterraines qui se trouvent sous le site fédéral 

d'enfouissement des déchets a Gloucester, en 0ntario,ont été contaminées 

par les solvants de laboratoire.déversés par le SPE durant la période de 

1372-1980. Un panache d'eau contaminée est en train de se déplacer 

actuellement loin du site. ’Ce panache de produits chimiques organiques 

toxiques a été bien défini par les scientifiques d'Environnement Canada 

ad cours des huit dernieres années. On a constaté que ces substances
I 

mjgrent a des vitesses tres différentes selon leurs facteurs de 

ralentissement. 

Ce rapport décrit une procedure de laboratoire qui a été mise 

an point pour simuler la migration des produits chimiques organiques 

dans'la nappe souterraine. Les matiéres aquiferes de la décharge de 

Gloucester sont regarnies dans des colonhes de laboratoire et on y fait 

passer de l'eau contaminée. En surveillant la concentration de ces 

contaminants dans l'effluent, on peut en déduire les facteurs de 

ralentissement. Ce sont ces derniers qui déterminent 5 quelle rapidité 

uh contaminant particulier se déplacera par rapport 3 la vitesse moyenne 

de l'écoulement de l'eau souterraine. 

Grace 3 cette méthode, il est possible de determiner avec 

quelle vitesse les contaminants vont se déplacer a la suite de 

n'importe quel événement entrainant la pollution de la nappe aquifere 

(par exemple des fuites souterraines dans les reservoirs de stockage, 

decharges, déversements accidentels, etc.). On peut trouver d'autres
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app1icati0ns pour améliorer au maximum 1es p1ans d'épuration de 1a 

nappe~souterraine faisant appel 3 des puits de vidange, En utilisant 

t apparei] 3 colonne, on peut facilement accroTtre les débits pour 

simuler les grandes vitesses d'écou1ement des eaux souterraines que 1'on 

serve durafit les opérations de "pompage/traitemeht". 
'

,
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ABSTRACT ‘ 

Retardation factors for four organic chemicals found in ground- 

waters beneath the Gloucester waste disposal site have been determined 

laboratory tracer tests. The four chemicals, tetrahydrofuran 
~41 
'< 

KTHF), diethyl ether (DEE), 1,2-dichloroethane (1,2-DQA) and benzene 

(BENZ), are all found in plumes of varying lengths emanating from the 

site in which they were originally disposed. The retardation factors 

(Rf) for these compounds vary in proportion to their octanol/water 

partition coefficients (K°w).. 

Laboratory tracer experiments were undertaken using columns of 

repacked aquifer sediments in order to compare retardation factors 

with those estimated by Patterson e_t Q1. (1985) from field data. 

Pristine groundwater, spiked with these four contaminants and a 

non—reactive tracer, was pumped through a glass column filled with 

aquifer sediment. This apparatus was set up in a cold room (890) to 

Fimulate groundwater conditions at the site. Column effluent samples 

rare collected sequentially in Tedlar bags and analyzed for the tracer 

rs well as the four contaminants; Results indicate that the labora- 

tory column experiments can be useful predictive tools in the study of 
It 
the migration of organic solutes in groundwater, providing that pre- 
X

. 

cautions are taken to prevent the loss of contaminants by volatiliza- 

tion or sorption on the experimental apparatus.
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RESUME 

_ Grace a des essais de depistage effectues en iaboratoire au 

moyen de traceurs, on a detehnine les facteurs de raientissement de 

quatre produits chimiques organiques trouves dans 1es eaux souterraines 

en-dessous du site d'evacuation des dechets de Gloucester. Les qoatre 

substances chimiques, 3 savoir 1e tetrahydrofuranne (THF), 1'ether 

ethylique (DEE), 1e 1;2#dich1oroethane (1,2-DCA) et 1e benzene (BENZ), 

se trouvent toutes dans des panaches de differentes iongueurs emanant du 

site dans lequel eiies ont ete initiaiement evacuees. Les facteurs de 

raientissement (Rf) de ces composes varient en proportion de ieurs 

coefficients de distribution octanoi/eau (Kow).
V 

Pour entreprendre en iaboratoire ces experiences au moyen de 

traceurs, on a utilise des colonnes de sediments aquiferes regarnis en 

vue de comparer les facteurs de raientissement avec ceux esfimes par 

Patterson gt_gl. (1985) a partir de donnees recueiilies sur 1e terrain. 

De 1'eau souterraine propre, dopee avec ces quatre contaminants et un 

traceur non reactif, a ete pompee et introduite dans une coionne de 

verre remplie de sediment aquifere. Cet appareii a ete place dans une 

chambre froide (8 OC) pour simuier les conditions prevaiant dans les 

eaux souterraines du site etudie. Le traceur ainsi que ies quatre 

contaminants ont ete doses dans des echantiiions de 1'eff1uent de la 

colonne recueiiiis en serie dans des sacs Tediar. D’apres 1es resultats, 

les experiences menees en iaboratoire au moyen de coionnes peuvent 

servir d'outi1s de prevision dans 1‘etude de 1a migration des souiutes 

organiques dans les eaux souterraines, pourvu que des precautions soient



prises pour éviter que 1'apparei1 utilisé pour 1'expérience ne laisse 

échapper des contaminants par volatilisation ou sorption. .

Q
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INTRODUCTION 

Many researchers (e.g., Curtis gt g1., 1986, McCarty gt g1., 1981 

and Schwarzenbach and Hestall, 1981) have studied the migration of 

isome of the numerous volatile organic compounds that may pollute 

groundwater. These compounds - such as chlorinated one and two carbon 

solvents, aromatics and oxygenated solvents ~ do not behave identi- 

cally in groundwater. .Previous studies at field sites have shown that 

these. compounds migrate at ‘widely varying rates in the subsurface 

(e.g., Patterson gt g1., 1985). Each compound has a different retar- 

dation factor depending on its chemical characteristics and the 

properties of the matrix through which it is flowing. 

The most significant property that influences the rate of organic 

contaminant migration in groundwater is the organic carbon content of 

the aquifer material (Karickhoff gt g1., 1979). It has been shown 

that organic carbon in unconsolidated material is preferentially 
associated with the smaller grain sizes (i.e., <125 um) and therefore 
these fractions account for most of the sorption (Schwarzenbach and 

Westall, 1981). The various chemicals exhibit sorption properties 
that depend on their octanol~water partition coefficient (Kow) 
(Chiou gt g1., 1983). Compounds with large Kow's are more strongly 
sorbed and consequently their migration is more strongly retarded. 

In the case of’ a disposal site where a multitude of organic 
chemicals have percolated to the water table and begun migrating in 

groundwater, the compounds will undergo ‘chromatographic dispersion‘,
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i.e., aqueous-phase solute transport coupled with sorption. ‘This 

process occurs because each compound has a different affinity for the 

sorbent (organic carbon) and will travel at a different rate just as 

compounds do in a packed chromatographic column. At the Gloucester 

site near Ottawa, Ontario, this phenomenon has been observed (see 

Figure 1). . The oxygenated solvents (diethyl ether, THF and 

1,4-dioxane) with low Kow values, have inigrated much farther than 

the chlorinated or aromatic compounds (e.g., 1,2-dichloroethane, 

carbon tetrachloride and benzene) which have higher Kow values 

(Patterson gt g1., 1985). 

Schwarzenbach and westall (1981) have derived equations to 

predict retardation factors for various compounds on the basis of 

KDW values and the fraction of organic carbon present in sediments. 

These correlations, based on linear free energy relationships, provide 

first approximations of field retardation factor (Rf) values 

(Patterson gt g1., 1985 and Curtis gt gl., 1986). - 

The objective of this present study was to develop a laboratory 

simulation technique that could be applied to investigate field retar- 

dation processes occurring at the Gloucester site (see Jackson gt g1., 
1985). Samples of aquifer sediment from the Gloucester site were 

repacked in a glass column and groundwater containing four of the 

compounds that had been studied in the field by Patterson gt gt. 
(1985) was _pumped through under simulated field conditions. The 

results from these experiments have been compared with the field data 

and retardation factors predicted from the Schwarzenbach and Westall 

equation. '
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APPARATUS 

The apparatus for the laboratory column tracer studies was 

designed to satisfy the following criteria: 

1. The apparatus should be constructed from inert materials, 

i.e., those recommended for sampling volatile organics in 

9roundwater- l

' 

2. The aquifer sample should be representative of the site as a 

whole and should be repacked in the column to duplicate 

field conditions as closely as possible., 
- representative organic carbon content 
- repacked with similar bulk density, porosity and 

uniformity
l 

3. Sampling procedures to prevent loss or gain of any analytes 

should be at least as rigorous as those normally performed 

during field sampling, i.e., 

- samples collected with minimal headspace, kept cool and 

. analyzed promptly (within 36 hours). 

The apparatus shown in Figure 2 was designed to comply with these 

criteria. The sediment samples used to pack the columns were from 
cores of aquifer materials about 100 m and 200 m downgradient from the 
Special waste Compound (see Figure 1). _They were analysed for organic 

carbon and grain size distribution. Porosity and bulk density were 
calculated for each field sample. After drying, the sediments were 

carefully repacked in glass columns (see Figure 3) to minimize
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stratification and reproduce as closely as possible, the field 

parameters of porosity (0.3) and bulk density (1.8). 
'

" 

During initial tests of the apparatus, the supply source was a 

large Tedlar (polyvinyl fluoride) bag filled with groundwater that had 

been spiked with iodide (a conservative tracer) and the organic 

compounds of interest. Tests showed that up to 95% of some organic 

compounds (e.g., benzene) was lost as the water passed through the 

silicone tubing of the small peristaltic pump. As a result, the 

system was modified to‘ include. as syringe pump that added a more 

concentrated solution of the four organic compounds and the iodide 

tracer after the pump. Kuhn gt Q1. (1985) describe a similar column 

apparatus for the study of microbial transformations in groundwater. 

The column effluent had to be collected at regular intervals in 

order to determine breakthrough of the tracer and contaminants. Two 

16-port valves with a sequencer were used for this purpose. A major 
problem was the collection of relatively small water samples without 

loss of organic compounds by volatilization or sorption. This problem 
was overcome by using small Tedlar bags to collect effluent samples. 

Tedlar can easily be heat-sealed and thus bags of almost any size can 
be made. Tests showed that even though some sorption or biodegrada- 

tion may have occurred -'up to 18% of benzene was lost while storing a 

standard - the Tedlar bags are suitable sample collection containers.
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- The bags were constructed with a hole that accommodated a small 

-Teflon on/off valve. In this way, the bags could be evacuated prior 

to being attached to the sampling ports of the valves. Consequently 

water was collected with only a very small headspace. The work of 

Pankow (1986) suggests such small bubbles are unlikely to cause 

significant losses of the volatile organic compounds. Once the bags 

were filled, they were removed _from the valve and the water was 

withdrawn using a syringe and injected directly into a sparging tube 

on a purge and trap unit connected to a gas chromatograph with a mass 

selective detector (GC/MSD). _ 

The apparatus was constructed frmn the four materials noted in 

Table 1. with the exception of Tedlar, the other three materials are 
recommended for sampling water contaminated with volatile organics 

(Barcelona gt_ g1., 1983). Preliminary tests indicated that the 

standard solutionss being pumped through the system may lose some 

organic compounds through sorption. Therefore, Co values (standard 

solution concentration) were taken to be the concentration in a Tedlar 
bag after the standard had been pumped through the whole system 
without the column. Later, a pre-column port was added (see Figure 2) 
to alow direct measurement of Co in water entering the column. 

Table 1. Column materials. 

TEFLON - all tubing, fittings and syringe 
STAINLESS STEEL - mixer, column ends and valve 

GLASS - syringe and column walls 
TEDLAR - sample bags
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Uncontaminated_ groundwater for use in these experiments was 

collected from a monitoring well (84M-6) near the Gloucester site (see 

Figure 1). It was passed through a 0.20 um filter in order to remoye 

any microorganisms that might biodegrade the organic contaminants and 

stored in a 4 L glass bottle prior to use. Several tests were run to 

ensure. that no major geochemical changes occurred during passage 

through the column. 

COLUMN'TESTS 

Two column tests were performed under different sets of 

conditions. Table 2 lists the column characteristics and operating 

conditions for each test. 

Table 2. Column characteristics and test conditions (P.V. = pore 

volume). ' 

TEST 1 TEST 2 

Diameter 7.0 cm 7.0 cm 
Length 4.65 cm 16.2 cm 
Sample 303 g 1108 g Bulk density 1.69 1.80 
Porosity 0.36 0.31 
foe 0.00026 0,0005“ 

Flow rate 10 cm/day 44 cm/day Slug input 
_ 

2 P.V. 0.66 P.V. 
0.2 um filtered N2 purged 0.2 um filtered Co-Iodide (mg/L) 55 - 36 

Co-THF (pg/L) 1100 210 
Co-DEE (pg/L) 370 200 
Co'1.2-DCA (pg/L) 440 470 
Co-BENZ (P9/L) 220 200
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Test 1 was conducted with a very short column so the average 

groundwater velocity off the Gloucester aquifer could be employed 

(10 cm/day) without the test taking an inordinate amount of time. 

Conversely, Test 2 was conduc-ted with a much longer column and a 

higher groundwater velocity (44 cm/day). In Test 2, the water was 

purged with N2 to remove oxygen in an effort to prevent aerobic 

degradation of the benzene. 

RESULTS 

Breakthrough curves for Test 1 for the four organic chemicals and 

the iodide tracer are shown in Figures 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8. The point at 

which C/Cmax = 0.5 on each curve was used to calculate a retardation 

factor for comparison with field and theoretical values (Table 3). 

Cmax is the maximum concentration detected in the column effluent 
during the test. The retardation factor for a given compound is 

calculated from: 

retardation factor (Rf) = 

number of pore volumes to reach C/Cmax = 0.5 for organic compound 
number of pore volumes to reach C/Chax = 0.5 for iodide

""
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_F1gure 6. Diethyl ether breakthrough curve (Test #1). 
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Table 3. Comparison of Retardation Factors 1 

- -. Retardation Factors 
Chemical 1°9 Kow A B C D E 

tetrahydrofuran 0.46 
diethyl ether 

_ 

0.89 
1,2-dichloroethane 1.48 
benzene 2.04 
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rn.p, - not present in test section; n.d. - not possible to determine 

A_- determined from plume lengths (see Patterson gt 51., 1985) 
B - determined from purge well evaluation test (see Whiffin and Bahr, 

y 
1985) 

C - determined from breakthrough curves in column test #1 
D - determined from breakthrough curves in column test #2 
E - calculated from the equations of Schwarzenbach and westall (1981) 

Rf = 1 + bulk density/porosity x Kp where Kp = 3.2 foc (K°w)°~72 
(using rec = 0.00026) »

" 

e It appears that the results from the column _experiments fall 

between the high. retardation ’factors calculated from field 

observations and the low ones calculated by equations. The field 

values and columns results differ by about a factor of 2. The plot of 

C/Co vs. pore volumes (or time) for benzene (Figure 8) indicates that 

this compound only broke through nominally and the small area beneath 
the curve indicates a definite nmss loss. This could be due to 

irreversible sorption on the sediment and/or apparatus or biodegrada- 
tion in the column. McCarty gt Q1. (1981) attribute the shape of a 

similar breakthrough curve to the effects of dispersion, sorption and 

biodegradation. Benzene is susceptible to biodegradation and‘ it 

remains in the system for the longest time." Also. the complete system
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(i.e., valves, tubing, fittings) was not sterilized prior to the run. 

Even with the feed water purged with N2 to remove oxygen (Test #2), 

there was still a significant loss of benzene. 

The flattened curve for 1,2-dichloroethane was difficult to 

interpret since decreasing but detectable levels were still present in 

the effluent after 13 pore volumes. Future work is planned to examine 

these problems in detail by changing flow rates, sediment composition, 

contaminants, water supply and other variables. 

DISCUSSION 

Laboratory ‘column tracer experiments can be useful predictive 

tools in the study of the migration of organic solutes in ground- 

water. However, precautions must be taken to prevent the loss of 

these contaminants during such experiments. The »column apparatus 

developed for this study sminimizes the problems of sorptionv and 

volatilization. Using the procedure described, representative 

retardation factors for various organic chemicals can be determined 
for unconsolidated aquifer nmterials. - The effect of experimental 

variables (column packing, flow rates, water composition, column 

dimensions, etc.) will be assessed in more detail in future 

simulations.
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As Patterson gt gl. (1985) and Curtis gt Q1. (1985) have shown, 

‘the Schwarzenbach and westall (1981) equation underestimates actual 

retardation. Retardation factors calculated by this equation using 

values for foc and Kow for the aquifer material and organic 

chemicals of Test #1 are shown in Table' 3 (column E). These 

retardation factors are very low compared to those determined from 

both column experiments and field plume lengths. The low values may 

be attributed in part to the fact that the empirical expressions do 

not account for sorption on mineral surfaces (Curtis et al., 1986). 

Therefore, it seems necessary to alter the predictive equation to 

account for other variables (e.g., surface area) before it can be 

applied to a broader range of environments. The column experiments 

also appear to underestimate retardation compared to field values but 

to a lesser extent. This difference may reflect the longer contact 

time between sediments and contaminants in "the aquifer (i.e., 

diffusion into dead end pores) or non-equilibrium sorption-desorption. 

There is great potential for using column experiments to evaluate 

the performance of remedial measures (e.g., purge wells, etc.) since 

flow rates can easily be raised to simulate those that will occur 

during remediation. Using a purge well test (injection-withdrawal) at 

the Gloucester site, Hhiffin and Bahr (1985) were able to determine 

how many pore volumes had to be pumped in order to remove 90% of three 

oxygenated solvents (DEE, THF and 1,4-dioxane) present in the test 

section. This test was conducted at a groundwater velocity of about 

3 m/day-
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From the column breakthrough curves for DEE and THF (Figures 5 

and 6) similar pore volume values can be derived. In the purge well 

evaluation test 90% decontamination was reached after 4 and 7 pore 

volumes for THF and DEE respectively. In the first column test, it 

took about 3 and 4 pore volumes respectively for THF and DEE to drop 

to 10% of their maximum concentrations. The more efficient removal 

(fewer pore volumes) of the contaminants in the column test probably 

reflects a lower groundwater velocity (10 cm/day vs. 3 m/day) and 

possibly reduced contact time for the contaminants and sediments. At 

higher flow velocities reversible sorption/desorption does not proceed 

at_a rate sufficient to reach local equilibrium, therefore increasing 

the volume of water that must be purged to reach a desired concentra- 
tion (Bahr ‘gt g1., 1984). This fact is important in designing 

efficient purging operations that minimize both time and volume pumped 

while ensuring effective decontamination of the aquifer. 
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